
Bilansky was executed on Friday t o 22nd
ult., at St. Paul, Minnesota.' Her 'case is
strongly' analogous to that. of Mrs: Hartung,
in several particutars. ,It is an unusual thing
to hang a woman in this country. This is ono
of only two or three cases where awhile wo-
man was ever hanged,in the Unitea Strao73.—
The.murdor of which Mrs. Bilansky was con-
victed occurred on the-13th of March, 1859.
Mr. Bilansky, a Polander'of some wealth:. re-
moved from Illinois to St. Paul in 1857, and
'there bought real estate, and opened a sateen.
Tho woman who Was executed at St. Paul em-
igrated two years ago, from North Carolina,
where it was supposed she had relatives living,
but she had persistently refused to give any
account of her .past life, more than to say she
has friends living, who know notwhere she
is, and froM whom she evidently 'Wishes to
conceal ha...ignominious • fate. lihe married
Bilansky in 1857, and in their family resided
a man named John Walker, between whom
and Mrs. Bilansky there existed an illicit :in-
timacy, as was proved, both before and after
marriage. Mr. Bilansky died suddenly, and
suspicion of foul play arose, which led to an
investigation, resulting •in the' conviction of
his wife, it being proved that she purchased
arsenic, and arsenic was found in the deceas-
ed's stomach. In May last she succeeded
by means of outside aid, in escaping from jail,
but was re-arrested 801110 days afterward, and
in December last, otter repeated efforts on the
part of her counsid to secure for her a new
trial, the day of execution was fixed for the
23rd of Mardi. Her counsel mid sympathiz-
ers then made a last desperate effort to induce
the Minnesota Legislature to commute her
sentence, and succeeded so as to have a reso-
lution passed to thateffect. This was quashed
by the veto of the Governor.; She died pro,
testing her innocence, but the people of St.
-Paul seem to be of opinion that she was guil-
ty of the horrid deed of which he was convict-
ed, her motive being to get her husband out
of the way, got possession of his property, and
enjoy it with her paramour, Walker, whom
she claimed as her nephow.—Kuickerbocker.

THE GREATEST DUEL ON RECORD.—AO old
Mississippian furnishes the following to the
Woodville [Miss.] .Republican.

The famous duel, in which forty or more
gentlemen were engaged, in 1828, is still re-
membered in Natchez. Cul. Jim Bowie; the
famous fighter and inventor of theknife, which
bears his name, used to spend a great deal of
his time in Natchez. He was challenged by a
gentleman of Alexandria, La., whose friends
to the number of twenty or more, accompani-
ed him to Natchez to see fair p ay, knowing
Bowie was a desperate man, and had his own
friends about him. All parties wont upon the
field. The combatants took their places inthe
Center, separated from their friends in the rear
or enough not to endanger them with their balls
Behold the battle array thus:—Twenty armed
Louisianians, fifty yards behind their champ-
ion and his seconds and 'surgeon, and opposite
thorn, as far behind Bowie and his seconds and
surgeon, twenty armed Mississippians. Be-
hold the heights of Natchez thronged with
spectators, and a steamer in the river rounded
too, its decks black with pasSengers, watching
with a deep interest the scene. The plan of
fight was to exchange shots twice with pistols,
and to close with the knives, Bowie being arm-
ed with his own terrible weapon. At the first
fire, both parties escaped. At the FeCOnd, the
Louisianian was too .quick, and took advantage
of Bowie, who waited the word. At this
Bowie's second cried, " Foul play!" and shot
Dm Louisianian dead. Tho second of the lat-
ter instantly killed the slayer of his principal.
Bowie drove his knife into this man. 'Vhe
surgeons crossed blades, while, with loud cries;
canto on the two parties of friends, the light
of battle in their eyes. In a moment, the
whole number were engaged in a fearful con-
flict. Dirks, pistols and knives were used
with fatal :effect, until one party drove the
other front the field. Ido not know how many
were killed and wounded in all, but it was a
dreadful slaughter. 'Bowie 'blight like a lion,
but fell covered with wounds. For months he
ling,ensl at the Mansion Ilonse before he fully
recovered.

A N l'nlITV MAN.—The unfiwttinate wife
of one George W. Burtt publishes a card in an
exchange paper, in which she warns "man
and womankind" against her :husband, and
asks the press everywhere to " he good enough
to copy this warning." She says he has been
married fifteen years to a respectable wiAnan,

during which time lie has deceived several
other women, and twice again married. Ile
was nt one time sentenced to five years' im-
prisonment in the New .Jersey State Prison,
and through the exertions of his wife was par-
doned out nftera serviee of nine months.
W. Burtt is six feet two inches high, rather
slim, spare face, blue eyes, dark brown hair,
wears a very heavy watch chain, and very
large ring on his hitt hand, one toz.th L.iit of
under-jaw, trades in Watches, repairs clocks,
&c. carries a small leather trunk well orna-
mented with brass nails, So., &e.' He is a
smooth man, and well-calculated to deceive
the women. He has escaped, and officers are
now after him.

JACK SHEPPARD OUTDONE:-WO heard the
other day a very daring escape from the In-
diana State Prison, at Jeffersonville, by a girl
which nearly. equals the enterprise of the ad-
venturous girl in the Columbus penitentiary,
of which the papers gave an account recently.
The womens' range of cells in our pe.litntiary
is four stories in height, we believe, with
gtated windows in each story looking into the
court yard. This girl fastened up the 1 west
window as far as she could; the grate bars en-
abling her to cling to it firmly, and, when at
the top She managed in some explicable way
to fasten the sheet of her bed to the next win-
dow, climbed up to the top, as she had done
with the first one, and again %stoned the
shoot to the windoW, above, and thus managed
to get to the roof, whence she. escaped flown
the ladder which is used for the guards to
mount the wall with. Her escape-was notknown till some time after, and she has prob-ably got safely off.—lndiana Joio

TliE GRAIN MARKET.—The Chicago Prese of
the 12th says: " The business of the season
seems to have fairly opened. Yesterday on'Change upward ,of 180,000 bushels, of corn
were sold, most of it for shipment, and the
market advanced le. The wheat market also.
shared in the general buoyancy ; trices hav-
ing. improved 4,3c, per bushel, within .the last
twenty-four hours. The shipments of cornyesterday were over 8,2,000 'bushels, And of
wheat 24,000 bushels."

The Press and Tribune of the same place
has the following in respect to the crops : "On
Tuesday wo rodo over tho line of the Michigan
Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad, and
the fine promising appearance of the wheatfields was the theme of frequent rennirk. Cer-tainly at this season we hover saw the wheatlook better. Circumstances may yet occur' to
lesson or destroy the crop, but certainly the
farmers in that section we•o ncce• ehoproll
a liner promise or an abundant honest.

A FOOT-EMT tarrwEr.n Two FAT Mex.--Anexciting ftiot-race tame off at Newark, NewJersey, on Tuesday afternoon, April Mb, be-
tween Mr. Baeduneyer, a lager bier dealer,
whose weight is stated to be :250 pounds, andMr. Gies, a wino merchant Of this city, Whoseweight is 350 pounds. The distance agreed
"Po" was 200 yards. The starting pointWitsthe Market street depot; the goal, Klump'sbeer saloon, in Market.strcet. At the word
both prepared to start, but its large bodies
proverbially move'slOw, it was some time be-fore they were thirly underway. Mr. Gies tookthe lead, and would probably have been thevictor, but for the unfortunate fact that hisprotuberance interrupted the course of hisdownward vision, thereby preventing him from-seeing the.curb-stone, on which he stumbled
and fell. Mr. Bachmeyer succeeded in reach-ing the door oC.the saloon, but fell exhausted.Ho is laid up from the effects of his exertions,and Mr. Gies is injured internally.•

Dii.3°. A woman, in :Now Orleans, was mar-ried on the, Bth int/tait to her eighth husband.
She has Married every year since 1852, andeach your ono husband 'dies to be shortly sue-ceded by another'

at St. Joseph's bland, out.West,--was engage
to bo married to a pretty French girl, and the
banliS Were published in the Catholic Church
on a certain Sunday. The nest day aYankee
made a bet of.sloo, with a friend, that ho
would marry the girl himaelf. The money
'wits placed in the hand of. a third party ; the
Yankee then called upon the' young lady and
made the proposition of marriage. She told
him that her intended had already 'given her,
$4O to buy.clothes, but she didn't likehim very'
well. At this her new suitor handed. her
like amount, and then placing forty dollars
more with it, remarked : "There's his forty dol-
lars, and I'll go forty bettor.' The young lady
could not resist any longer, and taking the
money, returned the 'amount given her by her
first'lovor, and married his competitor within
an hour, well satisfied with the bargain. Tlie
bet was won, and in the course of a month the
St. Joseph Islander married the Sister of his
first financee..,

DURINO AmPirrAriox.-The Ramp-
shire (Massachusetts) Gazelle of the 24th has
the following: " A little, less than two years
old, daughter of Stephen Laughlin, had her
foot caught under the wheel of a freight car,
on Friday, and smashed as badly that amputa-
tion was necessary, which amputation was per-
Ibrmed on Saturday morning, while the pa-
tient was under the influence ofchloroform.—
The foot was taken off at the instep. &dime
the operation was completed, and while. the
doctor was stiching the wound, the little un•
fortunate opened her eyes, us she lay upon the
table, and being unconscious of pain or of the
operation that was being performed, com-
menced singing as cheerfully as if she was at
play. It was a touching exhibition. 'i' a ear
which ran over her foot was hit by another
car loaded with coal, which some men were
moving to the gas works. The little girl fell
in.attempting to get out of the way, and her
foot rested on one of the rails."

THECLAM CROP.—The sea clam has multipli-
ed to so great an extent upon the flats in
Truro, Massachusetts, that within the last two
years large quantities have been taken by
Provincetown boatman, and used for bait ; and
in some instances, the citizens of Truro have
taken them by the car load for manure upon
their fields. At the last meeting of that town,
measures were taken to previint the wholesale
MO of these clams by their own citizens, re-
stricting each man to the digging of one bushel
only at a time, and fixing a tariff upon those
taken by the citizens of the other, towns.—Several boats from Provincetown landing as
usual, at Truro, the other day, to take clams,
were boarded by the officers and required to
comply with the restrictions imposed;, but the
Proviucetown men refused, and returned home
without any bait, rather than submit to dig-
ging claths and paying more than they have
been accustomed to give for them at home.

A IrertotNE.-At the fire which burned the
Institute at Cleveland, Ohio a few days, while
the southwest wing was wrapped in flames, an
alarm was raised that a girl was in the burn-
ing building.. It was soon ascertained that
Miss Minnie Le Compte; a young lady pupil
fkom Canada, was in the building, working
desperately to save sonic of the furniture
froM the flames. A man ran up through the
lire to save her, but she refused to go until the
property was saved, and ended the controversy
Icy striking the man in the face, pushing him
out of the room, and fastening the door. As
she was now in imminent danger, Sheriff
Wightman and Deputy Sheriff Bennett ran up
the blazing, stairs but she refused to lot them
come near her and continued throwing the
furniture out of the window. Sheriff Wight-
man at last succeeded in carrying her off t,,
place of safety. Miss Le Comptls quite a young
girl, but she possesses unlimited courage.

A lits•roun2Al, LADr.—lt is stated that the
name of the venerable Mrs. Mary Chestnut, of
South Carolina, has been obtained a.; vice re-
gent for the. Ladies' Mount Vernon Associa-
tion. The lady, now .oighty-live years of av,has the proud happiness of being able to lqty
what lew living .rag,. that she had a perse rat
arquaintance with I len. Washington: In the
spring of 1789, Washinghin visited Trenton,
and was received with the meet orat)mmiakie
demonstrations by the people, especially the
ladies. A " triumphal arch" was erected on
the bridge over the Assanpinek Creek, at the
entrance of which six young girls strewed
flowers before him, and sung a song of wel-
come. One of those girls is now Mrs. Chest
nut. And she who, in the dawn of life, sang
the song of triumhant welcometo " the !fen),"
now, in its wane, joins those who are ende.iv-
ming to pay the noblest of tributes to thathero's'inemory.

MALE AND FEM ALE BuTenEas.—A terrible
affair happened recently at Shellbnk, Texas.
A Mr. Stephenson sold a piece of land to Gene-
ral Bishop, and alter the purchaser had made
improvements on the land Stephenson wattled
to get it back fur the slime amount he had
been paid thr it, but his proposition WM re-
fused by Bishop. This incensed Stephenson,
and accordingly he, with his wife. son and
daughter, went to General Bishop's house,
where they found young Bishop sick in bed.—
The wife and daughter held thesick man down
while young Stephenson literally cut him to
pieces with a knife, killing him almost imme-
diately. While thiS was going on, General
Bishop knocked out the eye of the elder Ste-
phenson with a hatchet. The Stephensuns
were arrested.

1193,„Professer Rogers, after showing the
areas and solid contents of the various known
coal-fields, estimates that, at the present rate
of consumption (100,000,000 of tons. per an-
aunt) the coal-fields of Pennsylvania alone
would meet the demand fir 8,104 years. If
the consumption were doubled, viz.: 200,000,
OUO of tone, the strain 049371 years. If it
were quadrupled, viz.; 400,000,000, the pro-
ductive coal-fields of North America would
suffice fur the world's supply fur 10,00) years
to come.

air The Marine Bank agency atColumbus
Ga., has recovered $43,104 of the $55,54`2 re-
cently stolen from its vaults. It was found by
a hired slave, secreted under a bridge. Ono
of the bookkeepers has been arrested on suspi-
cion. Both the owner and hirer of the slave
claim the large reward offered for its recovry
and the bank will pa:y neither until the ques-
tion ofright is legally decided. Is not the slave
the party to whom° it rightfully belongs?

O:7A public sale of unopened packages took
place at the office of Adams Express Company
a few days ago. Much good humor prevailed
among the crowd over the varying fortunes of
the purchasers. Two Jews bidup to $2.0 for
a small box, which was found to contain a pat-
ent brio,k. Hickory nuts, maple sugar, old
bluckbe•ry plants, and such truck, sold under

cover brought liberalprices while three
good sewing-machines sold for $l6.

fl7l-Predrick Snyder, a respectable eitizc.; of
Londondvrry toNviiship, Lebanon county, com-
mitted snieide by hanging himssli to his bed-
post, on the night of the Wilt inst. On Wed-
nesday night, the lflth-inst , Lucetta Hoffman
a young married woman of Millcreek township
same county committed suicide, by drowning.
Cause—desertion by a heartless husband.

Arebilbalb Frazier, while e,tting dinner.at his boarding house in Savannah, Georgia,
a few days ago, suddeidy became speechlem,
and died in two minutes: A post mortent ex-
amination revealed a large piece of beef Ihsten-
ed in the wind-pipe and checking respiration.

MARRIED.
On the .20th of April, by the Rev. W. G.

Mennig, Mr. Rimns,; Slit:HUM:of Allentown,
of Miss CAnoLINi: PEux, ofNorth Whitehall.

On the 15th of August, 1859, by the Rev. Is.
Judkins, at the rrsidence of the Hon. Henry
tiing Mr. JEnnur. Stunt to ANNIE, daughter
of .1 dinMcClelland, EST, Loth of Philadelphia.

On the 7th of April, by the same, 111r. Wn.;
LIAR .110111 to Miss MARIA WASSSR, both of
this Borough.

EME

cures Consumption and its numerous satellites, which
revolve about it in tho ahapopf coughs, colds, Influ-
enza, bronchitis, &o. This remedy is Dr. Wistar's
Balsam ofWild Cherry.

I:36•Thoro's • a vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore bo sure.and.buy only that prepired by S.
W. FOWLS & Co., Bo§ton, which has the written sig-
nature of I, BUTTS on the outsido wrapper.

7'he Mustang Liniment cures Rheumatism;
The Mustang, Liniment cures StiffJoints ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Burns and Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, COlllB and
Warts, and in worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
T the United States, I)F1 the preserves and restorer
of ,valuable Horses and Cattle. ft cures all Sprains.
CAW, Wounds, Stiff Joints, Sea. Did you over here
of any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness,
either on man or beast, which the Mustang Liniment
would not cure? Did you over visit any respectable
Dtuggest in any part of the world—in Europe, Asia
or AmeriCa—who did not say ‘‘ it was the greatest
discovery of the ago?" Said everywhere. Every
family should hat.° it ; three 147.0:1.

BARNES S PARK, Proprietors, New-York.
May 2, 1860. m

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I I I
Tnat is ii? How Cured ?

Dyspepsia is our National Disease—weak stom-
ach, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive
habit, bilious condition. How many suffer with it
and its attendant symptoms of low spirits, bad taste
coated tongue, obstupilled head, and attacks ahead_,
ache Yet how few knoW how to cure it! General-
ly, because the bowels are constipated, resort is had
to cathartics or laxatives. Hut such a condition was
never cured by cathartics, whose only office is to
weaken the digestion; and impair the integrity of the
entire assimilative system.'

But HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC DYS-
PEPSIA PILLS—n simple medicated sugar pill--
have mad hundreds of the worst and most obstinate
Cases. This is done simply by improving the tone.
and restoring the integrity of the digestive organs,
from which-result, good appetite, regular habits, a
clear head; and buoyant spirits. Such a medicine
is a gem, and only requires to be.known to be appre-
ciated.

Price, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six
boxos,'.sl

N. 13.—A full sot of Humphrey.? Homeopathic,
Specifies,. with Book of Directions, and twenty diff-
erent Runindies, in largo vials, morocco case, .$5 ;

in plain case, $4; case of fifteen boxes, and book,
$2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, arr
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dn. F. HUMPHREYS Sc CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, New-York,

Sold by E. D. Larval:, Allentown
May 2. 1860 EMI

•ALLENTOWN WULREETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY DY PTIETZ, GUTH & CO.]

TUESDAY, May 1, 1590.
$9.50

1.90
4.00
1.10

Wheal, Flour, per bbl.
Rye Chop, per 100 lbs
Corn Meal, per Uhl.
Wheat, per'hushel,
Rye,
Corn, , "

Oats,
Potatoes, "

Beaus,
Dried Apples,

Peaches,.n
Salt,
Cloverscod, "

Tiinothy need, " '
Ego, per dozen,
Butter, per pound,
Lard,
home, .

Iletownx, "

Salt, Liverpool, in seeks,
Hay, per ton, .

Strew, "

3.50
2.011

1.5 u
I Lit°

6 Olt

Allentown Bank. •

ADividend of four per cent out of the profits. of
the lost six months, is due and psychic to the

stockholders or their legal representatives on and
after the I Ith inst.

CHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.
13122

Dr. J. H. Wilson
A GRADUATE of the University of Pennsylva-

"OlL nia, having opened an office at J. 80e8 hotel,
Hamilton street, East Allentown. (Mingo) respect-
fully offers his professional services to the inhabi-
tants in its vicinity. and will answer to calls at all
hours of the day or night.

May 2, ISM tf

NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Pennsylvania and Lehigh Zinc Company will
ho held at the Company's Moo No. 121 Walnut str..
in the city of Philapelphia, on Monday May 7th, at
11 o'clock A. M. for the election of seven Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and for the transaction
of other business.

SAMUEL F. FISTIFR, President,
April 18, 1860, MI

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENCY.
ENCOURAUED by nutnerons friends tho under-

signed bogs loavo toprosont his name to the
•School Directors, as a candidate for the

• CO G'/V7 P SUPERINTENDENCY
Of Common Schools. Should be ho °looted be
pledges to give his undivided attention to u fatthful
and energetic discharge of the duties.

EME
R. CLAY lIAMERELY,

Prin. Cutasauqua Ili& School

Auditor's Notice.
TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.LL In the matter of tho account of John
Schmoyer, adMinistrator of the estate of

Lydia Schmoyer, Into of Lower Macungie township,
Lehigh county, deceased. ' \

And now April 0, 18110, on motion of (Norge B.
Scholl, Esq., the Court appoint David Scholl, Esq.,
Jnmes Wailer and John Albright, ns auditors to
audit and rosottlo the said account and report dis-
tribution according to law.

From the Records.•

Tonto:—BOAS 11AUSMA N, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given, that the auditors abovenamed will nttond to the duties of hia hppointmcnt

on Saturday thO 26th of May. inst.. of 10 o'clock,
A, M., nt tho public house of Peter Keiser, in Trox-
lortown, when and whore nil parties interested can
:attend if they think proper.

Mity 2, 1860 MS

Public Sale.
WWILT,bo sold at public solo on Monday the 27th

day of May, (Whit-Monday,) at 12 o'clock,
M., at the Into residence of Abraham Ilunidmrger,deceased, in tho township of Salisbury, Lehigh Co.,
the following personal property, to wit : •

One sorrel mare, three cows, (one there-
of in profit,) two hogs, ono.) horse wagon,VW" dearbon wagon, :milers, harness, ladders

and bolsters, 'ploughs, harrow, sled and • sleigh,
wagon boards, wheel-barrow, barrels, tubs, chains,grind-stone, stoves and pipes, tables, beilkand bod-
steeds, kitchen dressers, trammels, drawers, clock,
carpet bags, apple butter, and a groat variety offarming implements, household furnituro, and kitclf
en utensils too numerous to mention.

Conditions on tho day' of sale and duo nttondaneo
given by •

JESSE IIIiNSBERGER
PETER MOLL, '1 Atlu ur'P

ABRAHAM ZIRGENFURS, Auctioneer,
Salkbury, llley 2, 1860 I=

Dissollition Notice.
kroTIGT is hereby given that the co•partnership1.1 heretofore existing between tto undersigned in
the Borough of Allantarn, Lehigh county, in the
Hat, Cop and Fur busines,., under the tinn.uf Christ

Bitting, was dissolved April 14th, 1800, by mutual
eoLsont. All.such no tiro indebted to said firm, era
net:tested. to make immediate payment nt the old
Btuiness Stand, 'mid slth, as have claims against the
same, are requested to present them for payment.

CHARLES CHRIST,
• dilliNßY .BITTING.

The business will bo conducted nt the old stand by
the undersigned, under the firm of Christ Saurs,and
it will afford the members of the firm pleasure tosae their alt friends, is well as to show nll pur-chasers their goods, knowing that the prices will
give satisfaction.

' • CHARLES CHRIST,JOHN BAUR: 1;41lantown, MAY 2) 1800; -GI

LTAVING received the agency for tho sale of this
1.1 Brandy in this section, we confidently offer it
to the public as it pure and unadulterated article, as
the folloiving certificate will prove:

CLIESIC•I4 INSPECTOR'S OFFICE
26 Sixth st., Lot. Walnut and Vino, Cincinnati,

MARCH, 1857.
This will certify that have Ms day inspected

two separate. lots of CATAWBA. BRANDY, ene in liar-°
refs and ono in Bott/c,. manufactured by LAURITZN
LYONS, and old by his Solo Agent, J. Jacob, nt the
Depot, No. 97, opposite the Burnett House, and 143
West Third street, Cincinnati, and find them both
pure andfree from all Poisonous or deleterenus drugs,
and as such have marked the same as The law di-
rects. Given under my hand at my office.

[Signed.] IMAM .COX, M. D.,
Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, &c.

Tho OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals,
but oven esSels the best imported Brandies in purity
and flavor. It is in fact the hest Brandy knows.
This statement is fully corroborated by the cert fl-
ante of many of our most distinguished annlytLud
Chemists, some of which accompany this cirCulur.

The wont of PURE BRANDY hes long been felt
in this country and the introduction of an article
of such quality se to sapereedo the sale and ueo of
those vile compounds hitherto sold under the name
of Brandy, can only be-regarded as a great. public
good. Tho CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all the
good qualities claimed for the best imported Liquor,
and is of perfect purity end superior Savor. It is
therefore fully entitled to the patronage of the pub-
lic as the above certificate has shown. We feel con-
fident that its reception in this• State will be as fa-
vorable ns that which it has met with in the
Groat West, end that timo is not far distant when
the superiority of our own Liquors will put an, end
to their importation from abroad.

For Medical purposes this Brandy hue no rival,
and has long been needed.

t.u.lt, is a sovereign and sure remedy for Dye.
male, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor, General
Debility, &e.

These Winos are made in the neighborhood of
Cincinnati, and aro guaranteed to be the Pare Juice
of the Grape, and are eminently calculated for inval.
ids, and persons who require a gentle stimulant, or
as a beverage will be found equal, If not superior
to the beet imported.

Retail price for Brandy, $1 25 per quart Bottle,
A liberal discount made to the trade

Address,

May 2, 1860

HARVEY BIRCH 4 BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Pn.

—tf

C. R. MILK'S
PATENT

FIRE AN WATER PROOF ROHR
TILE subscriber in coming before the public with

this roofing feels confident not only that ho can
give satisfaction to those who may employ him
either to put on new roofs or repair old ones, but
he is satisfied that ho can convince any practical
man that his roof is not only Piro .and Water Proof,
but that it is a roof that will stand the changes of
host and cold, and be durable for n great number of
years. It can bo used upon either flat or steep
roofs, or upon old and worn out shingle roofs with-
out the trouble of removing the shingles. It is also
ono of the best articles that can bo applied upon Tin
or frost rout's, coining almost as cheap as paint, and
will preserve the tin twelve times as long. Those
having tin roofs that they wish to preserve, or leaky
ones that they want made tight and have them' stay
so, will ho putting money in their pockets by using
this material.

PRICES.
Fnr now Roof, 5 ets por square foot.
" Tin or Iron do. ono coat, 2 Ms por square foot.
" . do. two coats, 3 cts per square font.

Two coats on Iron or Tin guaranteed to make it
perfectly water tight.

Samples of this roof may ho seen at the Allen
House, Allentown Pa. •

All orders addressed to Josoph Cool, nt the Allen
House, Allentown, will he promptly attended to.

CONRAD ROEDER.
lmApril 25,

SIN MC.
Boot and Shoe Store.

"fil FINK would respectfully inform the citizens of
12J. Allentown and vicinity that he still carries on
the Boot and Sho,s store, at No, 12 East Hamilton
stroert, sign of the Big Boot, 'the public may confi-
dently rely upon it, that lie will at all times keep on
hand, a better, larger, and at the same time cheaper
stock, than was ever kept in the building before. Ile
will always have on hand

tratios,..... Gentlemen's 1300tP,S11008
land :41ippers, Lilies' and
Ml.4ties Gaiters, Shoes and

Slippers; Children's Roots and Shoes. Also, Come
Boots and Shoes jar Mtn and lloyb, Gums, .le.

All kinds of Gentleman's and Ladies' work made to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, and as he employs none but
the hest of workmen he hopes by strict attention to
business and low prices, to receive a good .bare of
public pitt rothtgo.

Allentown, April 25, ISOS
=:;MM

DO YOU• WANT
SHOES OR HATS ?

.

tTh°place to buy,Ishthem Cheap is at
..." , he Store of as Mertz & Son,Whop

NO. 711 West Hamilton Street, next
door above the Hardware store of lingenbuch,
Hersh .4 Co. They having just reduced their prices
full 10 per coot, with a largo and well selected stock
of goods to which constant additions aro being
made, and would respectfully:lnv Room and all to give
them an early call, confident that they will not go
away dissatisfied. The stock consists of a general
variety of Bunts, Shoots, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lizes, Carpet Bags, &e., all of which will be sold
cheaper than the cheapest for Cash or trade.'

ELIAS MERTZ d; SON
N. B. Mertihnnts will find it to their advantage

to examine our sturek before purchasing elsewhere.
May 2, 1800. tf

NEW Music sTonr.
..• F. HERRMAN, Professor of Ms,. C. sic, successor to Mr. J. Weiss,

• • has lately opened his now music store,
, and keeps constantly on hand a splen-

did aseortment of superior Instruments, Pianos,
Melodeons, Violoncellos, 'Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Accordeons, etc. ARo all kinds of strings,
Instructors, and music books. Any person wanting
a good instrument will do wall to call at his store,
in as much as the Proprietor understands instru-
ments thoroughly and will only sell,a good artielo.

Music Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, and
persons desirous ofcultivating their musical abilities,
will not forget .to call at 34 West Munilton street,
bolo* the Gorman Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 1860. tf

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER ! !

BURTON & LANING,
MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,

IVO. 602 AROII STHEET, PHILA.,
Whore may ho found the largest and handsomest
asssortment in the city.

.r.d.l-Purchasers from the country will find it to
their advantage to call at our store, whore they will
ho suited with a superior article' at the lowest
prices.

BURTON .1c LANINU.
Allentown April 25, 1850.

DAILY LINE OP STAGES,
Bothlelietn and Allen-

town.' The undersigned on and
after Monday, April 23d, Isno, will run a daily lino
of Stages between Bethlehem and Allentown. A
coach for the accommodation tf passengers will
leave the Allen House at Allentown ut 4 o'clock and
forty•tive minutes P. M. of every day, and will re-
turn to Allentown on the mum day, leaving the De-
pot of the North Peunsylvania Railroad Company
at Bethlehem upon the.arrival of the evening train
from Philadolphitt.

mom WM. F. YEAGER, Proprietor.
ho

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS us Administration having boon grantod

to the undersigned, in the estate of Abraham
Eunsberger, luta of Salisbury township, Lehigh
County, deceased; all persons indebted to said es-
tate arev'equested to make payment within six weeks
from COS date;' and all persons having claimsagainst said estate, will prosent them, daly authen-
ticated for rettletnent within the above montiono:dtime. .1 ESSE IIUNSBERG ER, AtlnfrsPETER MOLL,

Salisbury township, Lehigh County.
Apiil IS, ISSO. —fit

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS'
nAy AND EVENING, by
11 Pr 01.4`. CHARLES BUTT,' •
1V110513 ability as a practical Phrenologist is unques-
tioned. Professor Butt having taken rooms at theAllen House, respectfully informs tho hullos and gen-tlomon this vicinity that he can bo consulted pro-
fessionally, during his short stay, when ho will hohappy to furnish them with Verbal and Written 'de-
scriptions, wills charts and advico. Satisfaction
given or no charge.

Allentown, May 2, 1860, WM

ADJOURNED COURT.
AN IWOlIIINRD COURT of Common Pleas of

the county of Lehigh, will be held at the Court
Homo in Allentown, on Monday the 21st of May,1860,whenand whore all parties interested canattend.

JAMES LACKEY, Prothonotary.Prottionotary's °Mei Allentown April, 26. ,--at

SHOE 11111111FACTO91!
•

.

Sing, on ! sing, yo llonvonly muses,
And wo will mond your Boots and Shoosas !

BOHLINCER & MEISTER

TILIII.DBSECTFULLY annolnce to theILcitizens of Allentown and vicin-
ity, that they hove removed their Boot

and Shmi Manufactory to No. 16 Hut Hamilton St.,
nearly opposite Moser's Drug i'toro, whore the will
keep on hand an assortment of Ready Made work,
and Manufacture nt

131
vori small profit, ovary article in their lino of busi-
ness, and no man or

WOMAN
Should fail to stop in and sea their etobk boforo puV•
chasing elsewhere, as nothing can ho

•LOST
By examining such nn elegant assortment of boots
and Shoos, and they defy Rumor, with

ERR
Thousand tongues, to sing the praise of any other
manufactory above theirs for cheap and good 'Boots
and Shoes. Only cell and soo the continual

BUSTLE I
And carrying away of 11007'S 57/0/M and you
will be convinced that ROMANO ER .b MEISTER'S
is the place to get n comfortable understanding for
the " lords of creation," the " gentler sex," and the
" infantile army." Orders for custom work prompt-
ly executed.

Allentown, April 25, jqf
—---

- - --

Great Victory in the Field of Battle.
MEI

MURDER, Slaughter, and groat victory. Satan
is chained by ono log for a thousand years; and

the Sheriff last night in jail : seventeen lawyers lock-
ed up ; Jddgo and Jury senesless during the night;
some of tho doctors out on a spree ; but, it is astonish-
ing to any that the excitement at Stopp's cheap Cash
Store, about his nice cheap goods justgot at Sheriff's
sale, was so groat, that the fate of the honosobtes above
named were entirely forgotten even by their own
wifos and daughters, for they were allbdund for the
first cut of now goods. And, no wonder, near 13,-
000 yds. Black Silks for 3i' eta and 59 els a yard,
do. 18,000 yds, fancy silks, now style for 50 ctn. a yd ;
10,000 yards black alpaccn, cheap; Muslins and Cal-
icoes very oheap for cash ; 3,000 new style l'ilantilns
and dusters from 69 cts to 15 dolls. a piece ; French
lace Mantillas for $B.OO worth $15.00.; 18.00 Shawls
of all styles, dirt cheep ; 1000 parasols and sun um-
berellas from 12i upwards; 1,000 hoop Skirts;
black berogo and merino just broad enough for
mourning shawlos ; black veils and collars cheap;
gingham handkercheifs near 1 yd. square for 6/ eta
a piece,; needle worked bdkfs for 61 cts; ladies'
white stockings 0/ cts fieedlo worked collars 3 eta;
Indies gloves, -1 cts; Oil shades and window cur-
tains, very pretty. And for man find boys wear:
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, Satins, and common
panting the cheapeet ever offered in Allentown.—
And don't forget that Stopp has got a large lot of
Spring and Summer13onntn, Ribbons, Flowers, J:c.,
just received from New York and Philadelphia,
which ho is determined to sell Wholsalo and Retail
very cheap for cash. And now for Groceries, Stopp
sells splendid Sugar for 6.} cts a lb ; best white 10
cts; good syrup molasses for 6/ eta a quart; splen-
did baking lOcts ; 400 half and barrels of the fin-
est mackerel over sold in Allentown, from 1.00 to
2.00 dolls cheaper than the cheapest. Now,
don't you think that I nut blowing and gassing for
Stopp, for I don't like him myself for he won't trust
a follow •to a sixpence, therefore I don't like to tell
you that Stopp's Cheap Cash Store is No. 35 West
Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa. •

Allentown April 25, 1860. • 6t

[BATTALION ORDER NO. I.]
Trill FIRST PARADE

OF TILE

FIRST INFANTRY BATTALION.
Or LEHIGH COUNTY,

Composed of the following Companies: •

Jordan Artillerists,, Capt. W. 11. (lousier,
Allen Infantry, " Thomas Yeager,
Allen Rifles, " John Dillinger,Lehigh Itiflos, " Oliver Ritter,
.Cntasauqua Rifles, ' ' " 11. S. Halle,
will take place at Allentown, Thursday, May 10th,
ISGO.

The lino will be formed at 9 o'clock, A. M., pro

By order.
ARNOLD C. LEWIS, AdjUDIRI.

lllVitatillllBS 11/IVI3 been extended to the Brigade
Inspector, and the Field and Stair Officers of the Di-
vlsiod to inepect and review the line during the day
in the following cutler:

At I l o'clock, inspection by Maj. T. 11. (loud.
Brigadier Oen. bleorge Fry and Stall; will review

the line at 12 o'clock.
Col. W. H. Ilangan nt 3 o'clock.

During the dayMnj. Gen. Robert S. Brownand Stall;
will review, niter which the Battalion. and all the
Staff Officers pass in review on Hamilton street, be=
Coro E. C. Wilson, Adjutant General of Pennsylva-
nia.

The Jordan, Allentown, and Puglesvillo Bands
will be in attendance.

April 25, 1860

Joshua Schnurtnan,
WITOIANALE DEALER IN

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY, JEWELRY, &C.

\'o. 23 West Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pet
rp HE subscriber begs leave to inform the Wrenn-
-1 file community of Lehigh and adjacent coon-

tics, as well as the public in general, that he has re-
moved to the above named locality, where he has
much more room, and consequently enabled to great-
ly enlarge his former stock. lie flatters himself
that he now has as large and as good an assort-
ment in his lino as any ease in the State-111011ER
towns not excepted ; one of the sumo size challenged.
His stook consists in part of

JEWELRY,
PERFUMER Y, HOSIER Y,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,. lIUTTO NS, COMBS',
HANDKERCHIEFS, LOVES,

MISCELLANEOUS' ARTICLES, &C., C.
a full variety of the latest styles of everything be-
longing to each branch onutnerated, to which the
attention and Inspection of Town and Country Mer,
chants and Pedlars is. invited Catalogues of Llooda
forwarded to any address on application.

lirateful fur the encouragement thus far re-
ceived, I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

',...c41..110n't forgot the place—No. 28 West Hamil-
ton street, a few doors above the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JOSHUA SCHNURMAN.
Allentown, April 25, 1880.

•

NOW IS YOUR TIME LADIES.
you want Fashionable Bonnets. Mrs.1 Stopp, k Co., have just returned from

A New York with a most elegant assortment of
spring and summer bonnets, all of which have beau
selected from tho most fashionable openings. They
balm also Bonnets, received .direVy from Paris;
mourning bonnets for $2 00, and shakers for 25 eta;
Children's hats and flats very cheap; Dross cape and
bead.dresses ; hair nets and pins ;' mohair mitts;
kid and gauntlet gloves; Lace &fibroids() and osma-
rol undersleavcs; mourning and lace veils; black
anti fancy dross silks ; Silk and and cloth mantillas
and dusters; French and Chantilly Inca rhawles; a
great variety of black and stella shawls; • Parasols
mil sun tunborellas. Dress trimmings of all the
latest styles, elegant and bongo and lawn robes fur
dresses; also, all other now style dress goods. Very
best Merrimac, Calicoes fur 11 cents a yard ; black
and white lace Bertha Capes. Mantillas and Cloaks
made to order. Don't forgot to call as they
aro well kown as having the most fashionable goods;
and as soiling them at the lowest prices. They
have also corsets and hoop skirts. Extraordinary
inducements offered to country milliders.

MRS. STOPP, A CO.
No. 12 Wok Hamilton St.

( Directly.opposito Odd Follows Hall.)
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Allentown, April 25, 1860

Allentown Academy.
TH. Summer Term of .this Institution will com-
l. mace on Thursday time 20th of April. Pupils

aro received into the School at any time and charged
only froM the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, ' 84,00
Common English branches, 4,5005,00
Higher " '• with Latin and Greek, 0,00

14 11 " " French, 7,51)

Music, 8,00
Use of Piano fur• practice, 2,00
Drawing, 2,00

• A few pupils are received into the family of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing and tuition in all branches except Music
and Drawing. •

April IS, 1860
I. N. GREGORY, Principal.

—ly

STOCKHOLDERS TAKE NOTICE
THE Stockholders of the Hanover and South

Whitehall Bridge Company will take notice that a
Meeting ofsaid company will ho hold at tho Ameri-
can Hotel, in Allentown on Haturday the • sth day_
of May next at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when. and
whore business of the utmost iniportance to their in-
terest is be transacted. By order of Managers.JOHN ROMIG, President Pre relit.

April 35, 18$ ' —2t

SPRING & \ SUMMER.
AU. ABOUT . HEAD COVERS.

Hats for walking, riding, driving;
Hats dull faces look alive in ;
Hats for youths, light, airy, dashing;
Hats for man of taste and fashion;
Hats for features bright and jolly;
Hats for faces melancholy;
Hats for figures broad and burly ;
Hats for straight hair or for curly;
Hats for traveling, Atooling, sailing;

• Hats rain-proot in storms unfailing;
Hats for spring, twelve styles together;
Hats for every kind of weather;
Hats of silk, felt, straw, and beaver;
Hats that aininq scour forever;'

• Hata for spies and watering places;
Hats of styles to wear at races;
lints wills which a room to enter;
Hats for sconos' of wild adventure;
Hate of many 'shapes uncommon •
Hats admired by every woman ;

Hats to stand all kinds of mauling; .
Hats distinct for every calling;
Hats light, pliable, elastic;
Hatt less flexible end plastic;

•/late of quiet styles fur pastors ;
Bats round-crowned—your knowing castors;
Hats to suit each race and nation ;
Hats unmatched for ventilation ;
Rats fur young mon and for children ;
Hats of beauty quite bewildering;
Bats that boys and Misses sigh for;
Hats, in fact, that babies cry for;
Hats for soldiers, hats for sailors; ,
Huts that grams the work of tailors ;

Hats at THREE, Irwin, and FIVF, dollars;
Fit for gentlemen and scholars,

At Iless' Groat Hat Emporium, No. 33 East Ham-
ilton street, nearly opposite the GerMan Reformed
Chuith. Straw Goods in all their variety. Ladies'
Shakers Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Flats, Chil-
dren's Plain and Fancy Hats, Boys' Caps and Hats,
Traveling and Sporting Caps and soft lints. The as-
sortments embraco a greater variety of styles than
has ever yet been attempted in this branch of the
business in Allentown.

SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentown, April 18. —tf

EATS FOR THE PEOPLE 1

BERGER & KECK
•••••

223 'TATTERS, No. 25 West 'Hamilton St.,
IA Allentown,Manufacturers an d

Wholesale and Retaidealers in BATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS. Ac., aro now prepared for the
SPRING and SUMMER trade with all the difierent
styles of Hats, among them the celebrated Bonner
and Genning's styles, of the heSt (parities and at
suchprices as to defAcompotition. We have on
hand She largest variety of

Seasonable! Goods,
over offered in this borough, which wo will sell at
the lowest cash prices.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have a
very fine and choice stock, not surpassed bynny in
town. It consists of Pions', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
/IMR, Palm Loaf, Leghorn, Canada, Maricaibo, Mich-
igan, Ac. A fine stock of Mims' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of the most exten-
sive in the place, and wo aro adding to it almost dai-
ly. Customers may rest assured that they can bo
suited, ns the stuck has boon selected front tho larg-
est assortments in the cities.

As all HATS era manufucturod under the imme-
diate supervision of the firm, they fool warrantood in
saying that for durability and finish they cannot bo
I:urpassod by any establishment in town.

Merchants supplied at the lowos
city prices.

Allentown, April 11 MB

THE GREAT AND WONDERFUL
GUTHSVIU.E BATTALION!
THIS Battalion, renowned in all tho world, is to

be held this year at the house of Josiah F. Utah,
in Outhsville, South Whitehall township, Lehigh
eounty,and about half.n mile from Walbert's Station
on the Catasamma and Fogehrville Railroad, on
Whit-Monday, the 28th of May next at In o'clock in
the morning,.

The military, for and near, nil 'Worse atnd on foot,
will be present.; among the rest, the wholO Battalion
of thvalry and many splendid companies and brass
blinds of Lehigh, Northampton, Berke and Carbon
counties; tnany Officers of high rank, as Major Gem
Robert S. Brown and Staff, Brig. Oen. Fry and
Staff', Brij. (:Cll. Best and ''talT, Col. ~ ;eigt •ried, Maj.
T. If. 000d, Maj. Seine! and others are expected.
Cometherefore, 0110 and all, girN and lmys,, man and
wife, old and young, and do not neglect this remark-
able gala day in (Inthsville. In every corner there
will ho glorious tumic, refreshments in abundance.
good stabling, and as to all other Things there shall
be lin lack.

MANY' .S'OLDIERS 'AND CITIZENS.
April 18, 18110. -t

S. MAUPAY & CO.,
11,ORTICV INIIKIST SI
NRSERIES AND GARDEN at Rising Sun Vil-

lege, Phila. Store, NO. 707 Market Street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth, South Side.

A very large and extensive Stock of Shade, Orna-
mental and Fruit Trees, Evergreens, Roses, Plants,
Vines, Seeds, &c., culavated and for sale, Whole-
sale and Retail, at Reduced Prices, All Orders
promptly attended to. Catalogues hatbon applica-
tion. Dealers and others would do well to give us a
call. Plants, Trees, packed to carry any dis-
tance.

The Rising Sun Fourth and Fight!' Sta. Poemger Cars puss the Nursery every few minutes
April, 11

TO CONSIIMPTWES
-1m

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
THE subscriber, for several yours a resident of Asia

discovered while thorn a simple vegetable remedy—-
a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds aced Nertrous Debility. For the bene-
fit of Consumptives and Nervous Sitliercra, he is wil-
ling to mak tho same public.

To those who desiro it, be will send the Preicrip-.
Lion, with full directions (free of charge); also a
sample of the medicine, which they will find a beau-
tiful combination of Nature's simple herbs. Those
desiring the Remedy can obtain It by return mail,
by addressing ._ . .

April II

J. E, CUTHBERT, Botanic Physician.
No. 420 Broaawny, Now York.

—3m

The Continental Restaurant.
TIM Continental Restaurant has been removed to

• the South West corner of Hamilton and FifthStro •.ts, directly opposite tho Court. House, where
this i ndersigned at considerale expense hue fitted up
roon a for the entertainment of his friends. A hand-
soun.ly furnished

• LADIES' PARLOR
Has been provided, with a private entrance on Fifth
Street. Thankful for past patronage, the Proprietorwould solicit a continuance of the same, assuring
all, that no pains shall ho spared to minister to. the
wants and comforts of visitors.

W. W. lIAMERSLY.
•fi -PrOnto families supplied with the busboystars the markets afford.

Allentown, April 4, 1860 MB

The Business.
TIM Coal and lumber businofi will hereafter bo

carried on nt.the old business stand in Hanover
township, Lehigh county, by Charles L. Keck, AndAndrew S. Kock, under the firm of C. L. and A. S.
Kook, and the Store and Milling business will be
continua on at the above place, by Simon P. Kern,
Aaron Jacobs, andlVilliam Saeger, under the firm
of Kern, Jacobs Jo Company, and it will afford the
new .firms much pleasure to weleotne old customers,
and new, and to serve all to 'Hie beet of their abil-ItY.

April 4

C. L. & A. S. RECK,
KERN, JACOBS & CO.

am
Executive Meeting

A.MEBTING of the Executh'e Coinmitteo of theLehigh County Agricultural Society will 'be
hold on the 1201 day ofAlay.next, at 1 o'clock P. ?L,
at the American Boum In tho Borough of Allentown,
for the purpose of receiving and adopting tho re-
port of 'the Committoo which was appointed by a
former meeting to makea Schedule of Premiums,
&c., and to transact other business. By order of

0. L. SCHILIEBEII, President,
J.OSIIIJA STAIILEIt, Seeretitry

April 21, 1960,. ISM

DR. THEODORE C. TEAGER,
FORMERLY a private Office student of Dr. C. L.

Martin and graduate of the Univeieity ofPenn-
sylvania, announces to the citizens of Allentown and
vicinity that ho hats opened nu efliee No. 52 East
Hamilton street, directly opposite Lewis • Schmidt ct
Co.'s Drug Store, whorehe is ready by day orby night
to render his professional services. to all afflicted.April 25, 1560.%--tf

ADJOURNED COURT.
AN ADJOURNED COURT of Quail* &Salon and

Orphan's Court oftho county of Lehigh; will'ho held at the Court Douse in Allentown, on Mon-day the 21st of May, 1860, when and whore all par-ties htterestoll can attend;
' BOAS HAUSMAN, (Berk.

Olcrk'n Office, Alloutowc, April 25.

..V..11.611381DEC0-NAL33MatEITAILORIN;GLISIL4fEW-
•

•
•

AND

II

GtNTS'4IIBNISHING STORE,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below tha

American Hotel,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and
the public in general, that they have just re-

ceived a splendid assortment of
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS, '

which will be made up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in a suporiorananner ;NAitisist-
ing partly of Black French Cloths of all gratis,Blue,
Brown, Olive and Groan Cloths, French Ilabitti,
Doeskin Cassitnorce of all grades, Black 7:ambiinn
Cassimero—now style; Francis Silk mixed COsitings!
Block and white mixed Trieot Contings, Brown and
white mixes' Tricot Coatings, Drnp Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Cassitnero Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A ]sego assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassitneros—elegant styles, Domestic Case-
mores ofall qualities, a largo assortment of Matalasso
Vestings, Plain and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
nod Marseilles of all qualities, &0., &c.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonnble terms.

R-Cash buyers will find it to their particular
°advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, iss they will be sure to receive tho boat ob-
tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, such es Shirt-Wares,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen Innis, Hosory,
Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

Shir 2 made to order. We have made arrange-
ments with Winchester & .Co., of Philadelphia to
take measure for shirts and get up in the BEST MAX-
NEI. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL MOATS,
WM. F. MILLER, Supt.

-tfApril 18, 1860

lIL JA NI 1, :!-; C Alt I.:'S
CeZebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LE TTE A 11
BY LOYAL • A4cd, s, PATENT.

•

Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
.D Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable mc,llchie le entailing In the cure of
those lalnful and dengornue diseiises to which the female
ometitotion la eubject. It tsndorstee all ?MVP. end r.•
moves all obstructions, and n speedy cure may be relied en.

TO 31.1OILIED LAI/lES

Itts retillarly suited. It will, In a abort time, hrlng on
the monthly period with rogularlty.

Koch bottle, Nice Otte Duller, heart" the Goyernment
Stroup of Groat Britain; to prorent counterfeits.

77ute Pills should not be taken by females doffing tr..

FIRS I"I'llREE'1110.1"111S rj Pregnaary, as they In

rims fil bring on Miscarrialie, to! al any other lime they

MEE
In all eaaos of Nen3,ll/1 amt Spinal Affectlon., Pain 11

theItIC and Limbo, Fatigue on alight exertion, l'alpftv
tabd-or the Heart, liyaterice, and Whiten, them lithe will
affect 3 cure when AI other manna hare 'Mind, and
although n pox erful remedy., do not contain Iron, Cftiuthei

antimony, or any thing hurtful to the oonatitution. •
Full directions accompany each pftekago.

Bole Agent Mr ate !Toiled Staten and Wade,
4GB SIO3IIS. (I..stu I. C. Ilnithrin !it

Hochentor F. T.
N. —t 1,007% nt 1G volttitge rtomlw emlnse.l to Any en

thorit.•,l Agent, will luxuro 0 bottle tle rate I.y retur.
mull. Pa

•

E. D. Lawall and Louis Schmidt & Co., John
B. Mosmorp Allentown, and Druggists ovgrywhere.

TINS 3E3IVW3olM7gell

TAO AN WOOD DIAPTIR PECTORAL,
IS TIIF: DEBT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

For the Care of Coughe and Cohle, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in 13ronthing, Palpitation

of tho heart, and for tho roliof of patients
in the advanced stages of Consump. •

Lion, together with all Diseases
of tho Throat and Chest,

and which predisposed to Constimption. ILattacks
the root of disease, and snakes the fell destroyer Rae—-
comb to its influence. It also produces free expos,-
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is 'peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. Ono dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives Can, and conse-
quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease (lonics him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt'iu its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure ofBronchial affections.

-Z.c.L.PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

A. ESENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH .3; POPLAR Sts. PHILADELPRIA.

N. 11.—For Sale by Lewis' Schmidt & Co., and
John Is. Moser, Allentown; Raigol 14,Soti,
town ; C. E. Recbt ; Easton; Wain, Kutz-
town ; Goo. 11. Smith & Co.; Philadelphlw, 'find by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally.; •

September 19.—May 25, 1,859
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WAFERS.
rout rertnix fled speedy remedy ever discovered fey
n: Diseases of the Chest and Limos, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Ermerhitis„,
In Suess. Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, Sera Throat,

?1,1 r: WAFERS .glee the most instantaneous and
I I c ert and When persevered with according

to dwootiuns, never, fill to effect a rapid -and Lusting cute.
rhoo.unde have been restored to perfect health whohave
tried other means In vain. To all classes and all constitu-
tion. they ere equally a binning and a cure—none need
dee pri r, no matter how longtime disease may have existed.
or boo rut or severe it may ire,provided the organic struc-
ture or the OttfeWl in net hopelessly decayed. Emory
oue Nilieted should give them an impartial trial.

Jul IRISES, Sole Proprietor, Rochemite... N 7.
prioe its cents per hot. ForKale by ,

E. D. Lowell Londe Schmidt & Co., and John
D. Messer, Allentown andDroggiete everywhere.

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL,
rrHE undersigned begs leave to inform hie friends

and thopublio in general, that he hes' .rented
and now occupies the new

MOUNT AIRY. HOTEL.
in East Allentown on the road lead-

. ing from Sohimpf's Hotel to the Al-
lentown Iron Works: The'House is
beautifullysituated,largo and roomy,

with first rate stabling and water Close at hand.—
Being somowhat experienced in keeping' a publio
house, ho Hatters himself to be able' 'to give full sat-
isfaction to those who may think proper to favor
him with thbir custom.

Howill furnish his bar with the best of liquors,
and his table with the choicest the market affords.—
Ills bedding are all now, and cleanliness will be ob-
served throughout his, establishment.

He invites such of his Mends who pass and re-
pass his house, to give him a call

, .

Allentown, April 11, 1860,
JOHN WARO.

U.

Ticket Holderi
OF liainuian'a Olft Boterprise are hereby inform-

ed that family affairs have prevented him from limy-
in g home, in ordor to dispose of tho balance of his
tickets. II e returns his sinoere thanks for tho leni-
ency shown him thus far by those who hove pur-
chased tickets of his enterprise. He'i trusts how-
ever, to bo able to disposo of the balanco:by about
May next, when tho drawing will takei place.—
Should ho bo unable to di toss of the slum by that
time, ho will return the money to such who haveinrehased tickets of him, which .to'him would bo a
very serious loss, .havlng incurred n very serious
expense. Ilo•llopes his' friends will. assist , him in
making this last effort of disposing of the balan,co of
tickets on hand. lio. wishes to retain tho name of
an luintsst man, and will act accordingly.

JOHN MAMMAN.
• —tf

WAX. VAN 11.1.111ECK. . ,
„ Haas Pi LEWIS

April 4

W. H. VAN KLEECt 417E1Till,
Wholesale 'Oeocers

--max n~,+-~~~
commusszora?)****Tirma,

NO. 120 WARREN* STREET,
Botwoon Washington and, Welt SU,

NErf. , Y E.
—lyApril 11, 1860

NOTICE.
.Alf °lactic*, for-olli ocra of.the-oillegtliwn Water./01. • Company will holisOld.:pir Moidary, May 14th,

1860, at tho pablto hoop°, Of Moab!, Bs;lick, coin-mOhoing at 1 o'clock, P. M..a,By,trnfay bil t o Board.
JOBB.P.K WBA.V.PiIk. sident,

. entorru, April 41) 11404 , _ • ..o -..nt'49r' .


